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one issue. The- meeting seems to have beé'n a very successful one, in
point of -attendance and'ôtherwise. .

T HE general orders of the i8th of June, published in this issue, are
not only long, but contain rrany interesting changes. Lt.-Col.

Matheson assumes commnand of the 4 2nd Brockville Infa.ntry, in .the
stead of the veteran Col. Bueli, who has well earned his retired rank.
Major Macdonell resigns from the sanie corps and Dr. Vaux resigns
the surgeoncy and is succeeded by Dr. Fraser. In the Montreal Gar-
rison Artillery the well. known rifleman Capt. W. H. Laurie succeeds
to a majority, and Lt.-Col. Poitras gets the commiand of the 64th
Voltigeurs de Beauharnois. C. D'Amour and '1'. L. AlegrliJei are
promioted to the substantive ranks in their respective corps, th e 76th
and 71st. Surgeon Ryall, of the x3th, beconies surgeon-major by
lapse of time, and Dr. Brown, surgeon of the 54 th, drops his profes-
sion to take conîbatant rank as captain coninanding NO. 2 company.
Froni what we know of his energy we are sure that whatever the corps
niay have lost as a surgeon, they will have gained a good company
officer. l'he appointmients show twenty seven promotions, thirty-nine
losses and forty-threc new appointmients, or a net gain of four. 0f
these only four are qualified, six are non-combatants, and thirty-three
are provisional a ppointnients.

Personals.

Major Anderson, 43rd, left town on Saturday night with the
Minister of Marine, for the Pacific Coast, on business connected with
the light-house service, necessitated by the increase of traffie consequent
upon the compfletion of the Canadian Pacific Railw1y. He expects to
be gone thrce or four weeks and is benioaning his fate in having to
relinquish ail hopes of winning a place on the Wimbledon team Of 1887.

Capt. Coutlee, Winnipeg F. B. wvas on the Point St. Charles ranges
during tue Quebec matches, and bears cloquent if sulent testimiony to
the hcalthfulness of the Winnipeg cliniate ini the case of at least one
native of Ottawa

The Colonies-Federation or Disintegration.

THE presence among ils -a the present timie of so mnany illustrious'Tand able rcl)resentatives of the outlying dependencies of the
.empire, comibined with the wonderful exhibition of colonial l)roducts
and manufactures now offered to public view, is in itself calculated to
arouse interest in one of the miightiest probleins in statecraft %whicl1 hias
ever offéed itself for solution, the problem *-of Imîierial Federààôn.
Nor are other circumnstanceýs wanting to draw aIl of our attention that
can bc spared from the pressing consideration of the hour, and the
result of the coming clection, in a like direction. T1he intelligence that
the French fiag had been hioisted at the New Hebrides wvas well calcu-
latcd to rouse feelings of anxiety and irritation not only inthis country,
but also in Australia, where the feeling that hier best intcrests hiad been
neglected, if 'not actually betrayed by the Homne Government ini the
inatter of the German annexations in New (hîinea, is 1 robably by no
nicans fotgotten. It is fortunate as singular that our means of forming
an opinion upon the merits of the important question of our ciolonial
relations should have been receritly augmiented by the contributions to
the literature of the subject miade by Mr. Froude in Oceana, and like-
wise by a foreigner-Baron Hubner-whose life lias been passed in the
.diplonmatic service of his country, and who is therefore' peculiarly
qualified to judge of the future of our rule in those mighty dependencies
which the energy and enterprise of the Anglo-Saxon race has scattered
so plentifully ovcr the surface of the globe. Nor is the divergence of
opinion between these eminent writers less remarkahle. For while Mr.
P-roude would have us confide in a sentimental affection which, hie
believes, if well be only ]et alone, will continually increase in strength,
Baron Hubner bids us remember that the colonies cannot renin as
they are. it is important to bear in mind that in a go-ahead and dis-
tant commutnity the tics of inere sentiment, which bid those of a younger
gcneration to look to the rock whence they have been hewn, rapidly
grow weaker. The traditions of a land whîclh he has* neyer seen, and
which is so very far, away, exercise a vastly less sway over the,feel-
ings of the young colonist than they did in the minds of his fathers,.who
ever retaîned in inemory the bitterness of parting with kinsmeri and
accustomied scenes and habits of life in going to an unknown land.

It-is no less certain that the two movemerits -separation, belong-
ing to the past, and federation, the, offspring of tiMps" mo *re. recçnt -have
a common origin, in the conviction that things cannot much longer re-
main as they are. l'he policy of masterly inact'vity, so belauded by a
certain school among our Indian statesmen, has neyer yet borne
luxuriant fruit, even in the ]and of its birth; but as regards the connec-
tion between the colonies and ourselves, Baron Hubner tells us plainly
th3 t the rnechanism has broken down, and must~ be replaced- by sonie-
thing new. It is urne that we should rouse ourselves irom the state of
feeling, described by Professor Seeley as a fit of absence of mind, in
which we have peopled haîf the world, and yet have flot ceased to think
of ourselves as merely a race inhabiting an island off the north coast of
the continent of Europe. Meantime our exports to foreign countries
are ral)idly decreasing, and our exports to, the colonies are rapidly
increasing; nay, in the course of another haîf century the population of
the coloniés bis (air to exéeèd«ta of ihé nîothef'cô'utit. Nor is it
possible to shut our eyes to the miany important questions 'which must
be deait with in connection with the mighty Anglo Saxon' Empire of the
future; of such are the questions of emigration, intercolonial relations,
currency, and the rehabilitation of silver; but above ail, as first and fore-
m'ost, the question of Imperial defence. It is of little purpose that the
sentiment whichi promipted the Roman of oId to cry Citvis Romanus sumn
prevade the hearts of English colonist, if at the same time there be no
Imiperial miachiniery adequate to protect the enormous commerce of the
colonies, now very nearly equalling that of the miother country herseif.
'l'lie minerai treasurers of Australia, first discovered by Count Streletzki,
are apparently endless; the coal-fields of New Sou th %Wales are of far
greater area than our own, and the pop)ulationl of the "Giant Ocean Isle"
is already three millions, as against the five millions of British Norlh
America. Fe'v have been the occasions of probable war which have
not evoked cager expressions of martial spirit, and a desire to participate
in the I)erils and glories of the "1011 Country" on the part of the
colonies. 1There wvas no flinching amiong thc scattered loyalists of
Canada when the threat of invasion froni the South was carried into
execution in 1813; nor when the "shadow of war m-oved like eclipse"
in the days of the "TIrent outrage " was there any lack of enthusiastic
arming ini defence of hearth and home. And in more recent days have
we not scen a contingent fronm New Soutli Wales aiding, on the arid
safl(s of the Soudan, to steni the onslaught of the followers of a flse
prophet; boatmien fromi Canada toiling amid the rapids of the Nule; and
a rebellion in the North-wvest successfully repressed with colonial troops
and resources under the coniniand of a British general? Nor is it of
less moment to reembler that the great choice of the future-no dirn
and distant one-lies betwecn federation and disintegration. We are
very near the parting of the ways, the watershed, as it has been de-
scribed, of English history; existing relations can scarcely be expected to
endure more than a few )years longer, and in the lifetime of the present
generation of men the miomentous l)rol)len of Imperial unity or disinte-
gration must unquestionably be solved. -Broad A rrowc.

The Quebec Provincial Rifle Matches.

THE eighiteenth annual lrize meeting of the Province of Quebec
Rfle Association was held on the îoth and i îth, ail the pr~o-

gramme being got through in two days, in consequence of the abolition
of sighting shiots and the furnishing of additional target accommodation,
and this notwithstanding that the number of competitors wvas greatly in
excess of any late year. The following Quebec corps and rifle associa-
tions were rej)resented: the Montreal G. A., Engineers, Field Battery,
1P. W. R., Victorias, Royal Scots, 6th Fusiliers, Grand Trunk Rifle
Association, Montreal Rifle Association; 8th batt., Quebec; 6oth batt.,
Missis(juoi; 53rd, Sherbrooke; 85th, Laprairie; 53rd batt., Huntingdon;
5oth, 5 ist, 52nd, 5 4 th, 5 8th and 79th battalions. Also the following
large representation fronm Ontario: c;overnor General's Foot Guards,
Ottawa; Victoria Rifle Club, Hamilton; Metrof)olitan Rifle Association,
Ottawa; 43rd batt., Ottawa; Princess Louise D ragoon Guards, Ottawa;
Queen's Own, Toronto; 44thl batt., Niagara Falls, and the 3 7th batt.
The presence of these last is due to the liberality of the association in
throwing open ail their prizes to the whole lDominion, an examiple
worthy of imitation by other similar associations.

'l'lie weatlher during thc meeting was anvthing but favorable for
good scores; a strong five o'clock gusty wind prevailing on both days.
On Tuesday it wvas oppressively hot, the sun shone brightly, the targets
lighting up) splendidly in the afternoon, but on Wednesday the light was
very variable. W~hile the volley firing cornpetition.was in progress, about
noon, a heavy shower feli, and after four o'clock it required a good eye
to make out targets and siglhts distinctly, and rnany a high aggregate
came a cropper in consequence; and it was a matter of speculative sur-
prise how Capt. Aylmier achieved 32 points at 6oo in the Active Militia.
match, and Sergt. l)alryniple 33 at the same range in the Martini-Henry.
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